The sympathetic warder reported the progress of the    77
strange mental illness of number tMrty-nine. He seemed
to be afraid of the gendarmes, indeed of any one in uni-
form, and would not allow them to come into Ms cell.
He refused to eat any food they brought Mm.
Did Ms mind perhaps go back to the mutiny in the
prison at Irkutsk, when for long afterward the very
sight of a Russian uniform made Mm clench Ms hands?
Or to the dissimulation he had been forced to practise
in the Wilno gimnazjum?
TMs "unhappy person/' Sidelnikow told the Polish
lady sadly, had stopped eating. Once he had taken the
dinner plate from the hands of a gendarme and thrown
plate and all on the floor of Ms cell, crying out confused
words no one could understand—something about the
food's being poisoned. He would eat only eggs, and
eggs only if they were hard boiled and brought to him
in the shell. Sometimes he ate shells and all. After
many days eggs had become distasteful, and finally he
consented to eat some chocolate that was given to him
wrapped, and a package of little cakes.
Poor Sidelnikow was blamed by the authorities for
not feeding tMs important prisoner properly. He talked
it over with Ms wife who purchased a Lithuanian cook-
book and herself prepared dishes for Pilsudski, follow-
ing its recipes. But Lithuanian barszc&j the wine-colored
soup made from beets, and strawberry compote he re-
fused as he had refused the everyday prison fare. They
sent to the officers' casino for Strasburg pate de foie
gras. He merely shook Ms head.
It might be hard for many persons to refuse food
and keep it up for long, but tMs was the least of Pil-
sudskfs testing. It sounds comparatively easy, pretend
madness. It sounds harmless enough. But no one can
measure the nervous energy required. It meant playing
with madness. It was the most dramatic and at the
same time the most terrible period of Ms life.

